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Salt dough is lovely to work with – soft and squidgy and it can be baked so 

it is perfect for making hanging decorations too. Here's a super quick and 

easy recipe to make your own salt dough.

You will need:

• half a cup of salt

• one cup of plain flour

• half a cup of water

• cookie cutters

• ribbon for hanging

• paint to decorate
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This time of year can be really exciting for many people, 

but can also be a time filled with new sensory and social 

experiences that are not part of your usual routine. 

Top Tips for an autism inclusive Christmas — Autism NI

Disability

Christmas is often filled with joy and celebration, but it can also be a 

challenging time for many autistic children and young people as it 

brings changes to routine, new foods, family gatherings, bright lights 

and loud music.

Children and young people with ASD can struggle with many of the 

changes and sensory aspects of Christmas so Belfast Health & Social 

Care Trust’s Child and Adolescent Autism Service wants to share 

some strategies with you to help make your Christmas a little easier 

and more enjoyable.  Read the full strategies at: 

https://view.pagetiger.com/autismatchristmas/1

https://www.autismni.org/top-tips-for-an-autism-inclusive-christmas
https://view.pagetiger.com/autismatchristmas/1
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Christmas Holidays Social Story

The Christmas period may be a stressful time for 

some autistic children. This social story from Autism 

NI may  be a good way of introducing a new or 

unfamiliar concept.

Whether you’re looking for fun inside or outside the home, 

accessible gifts and toys or want to enjoy your seasonal trip 

to the pantomime, this RNIB guide has your Christmas 

covered.

The Joy Makers’ Guide to Christmas (rnib.org.uk)

Regular activity throughout our lives will help us keep as healthy as 

possible for longer. To get the most benefit, it’s vital to get into the habit 

of being active early on in life.

It can sometimes need a bit more thought and effort to enable children 

and young people with disabilities to be physically active – this doesn’t 

mean they can’t take part in fun activities and sports.

Visit www.pha.site/IDPDYoungPeople to find out more about improving 

physical activity for children with a disability. 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5cf788f054106a000185c13a/t/5fc0c944f8cdb769c6013317/1606469957395/Christmas+Holidays+Social+Story+PDF.pdf
https://media.rnib.org.uk/documents/The_Joy_Makers_Guide_to_Christmas.pdf
http://www.pha.site/IDPDYoungPeople?fbclid=IwAR3oIrX1J7NOICVDyUunjxzWde3DT03HyyoMsoY8yAvaxautGNaS73IUnRo
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Christmas is a time of joy and celebration, 

but it can be difficult for some autistic 

people. The National Autism Society have 

compiled a list of autism- friendly tips for 

the festive period.

Tips (autism.org.uk)

This booklet was co-produced with young people 

from Barnardo’s NI PosAbility group. It is ideal for 

sharing information about your child for after 

school clubs, playgroup, residentials and with 

family. 

Download here: https://tinyurl.com/ysjx9fby

Big gatherings can be great fun and it's lovely seeing the whole 

family, but it may involve being around some people who are not 

deaf aware - especially in noisy environments. Check out National 

Deaf Children Society’s tips and tricks on how to make Christmas 

Day deaf-friendly for your deaf child.

Top tips for deaf-friendly Christmas | Christmas for deaf children 

(ndcs.org.uk)

Family Blogs | Top tips for Christmas day with a deaf child 

(ndcs.org.uk)

https://autism.org.uk/advice-and-guidance/topics/leisure/christmas/tips
https://tinyurl.com/ysjx9fby?fbclid=IwAR1RM08ZfGEN4kiIe3wBBrJOHwARZ1KNbvnbasYoXxnFhHM7khAlbflLsNw
https://www.ndcs.org.uk/information-and-support/parenting-and-family-life/practising-your-religion/making-christmas-deaf-friendly
https://www.ndcs.org.uk/information-and-support/parenting-and-family-life/family-blogs/top-tips-for-christmas-day-with-a-deaf-child/
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Christmas can be really difficult when you’re grieving. When 

you’re bombarded with memories of the years before, it can be 

hard not to spend the day thinking of those who have died. If 

you’re facing Christmas after a bereavement, it might help to find 

some special ways to remember them.

Ways to remember someone at Christmas - Cruse Bereavement 

Support

Activities can be a useful way to help grieving children and 

young people to explore and express their feelings and 

emotions and to help them maintain memories of the person 

who has died. Winston’s Wish have a range of activities to try 

including a mental health first aid kit and story stones.

Activities for bereaved children and young people | Download 

for free | Winston's Wish (winstonswish.org)

Christmas grief activities for children and young people | 

Winston's Wish (winstonswish.org)

Bereavement

https://www.cruse.org.uk/understanding-grief/managing-grief/ways-to-remember-someone-at-christmas/
https://www.winstonswish.org/activities/
https://www.winstonswish.org/christmas-grief-activities/
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Take a look at the Hope Gain website on how to cope and ways to remember your loved one this 

Christmas.

https://www.hopeagain.org.uk/grieving-at-christmas

https://www.hopeagain.org.uk/grieving-at-christmas?fbclid=IwAR2RRFrxvAYekSP9F9jSQJzy_TzVluvLF5x0-kBp0YJJK86Db-tlliuts2s
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December often involves socialising and enjoying 

festive food and drink! Watch this short video from 

our Public Health Dietitians for top tips on how to 

enjoy this season without harming your health.

Link to watch:

https://youtu.be/u_8Upqynyq4?si=EZQekFLF1Q_ok

FZM

https://youtu.be/u_8Upqynyq4?si=EZQekFLF1Q_okFZM
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Visit BBC Tiny Happy People for some easy Christmas themed 

makes and bakes.

Getting your child involved at mealtimes is great for their 

development. Whether you're chatting to them at the table or 

letting them help with the preparation, enjoying food together can 

help boost their confidence, their language skills and hand-eye 

coordination.

Fun Christmas recipes for kids, babies and toddlers - BBC Tiny 

Happy People

https://www.bbc.co.uk/tiny-happy-people/christmas-recipes-for-kids/zckttrd?fbclid=IwAR3j9qLDoXQB76rDq0EN5SMfr_z20yYp2c0ja6WseVUOESdhI2UUGl2QAIo
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For more resources and activities on disability, mental health, 

bereavement, education plus more, check out the previous 

edition of the Children and Young People’s Resource Pack  

Download Here 

https://cypsp.hscni.net/download/426/cyp-resource-pack/40057/cyp-resource-pack-2023.pdf

